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and F.W. Campbell, editors of the 'Canada Medical Journal,' be requested
to publish the report of the College in the journal, and that they also have
100 copies printed in pamphlet form, fifty being sent to eaeh of the
secretaries for distribution amongst the members of the College, and
that they be requested to have it translated into French, and have 100
copies of it printed, the whole to be paid for by the College. This
motion was carried.

Dr. HM)ward read, in Englisb, the report of the commission for the for-
mation of a class of Fellows in the College.

Dr. Robillard read it in French.
The question was discussed, clause by clause, many members taking

part in the discussion, expressing their views, so as to corne to a final
understanding, Drs. loward. Beaubien, Landry, Munro, lingston,
Gilbert, Trestler, Robillard, being the principal speakers. Some few
alterations in the wording were proposed and made accordingly.

It was then moved by Dr. Smallwood, seconded by Dr. Iloward,
That the report of the commi-sion upon Fellows, with the amendients

made tieroto to-day, be received, and that its future consideration be
postponed until the next seini-annual meeting of the govcrnors. Motion
carried.

The proposed amendments to the by-laws, published already in con-
formnitv to the Statutes, were then discu.-scd.

It was proposed by Dr. Landry, seconded by Dr. Russell, aud carried,
" That the 4th clause in the chapter concerning ' iembers' be amended
as follows: " That no member of flie College can bc cligible as governor
or vote for the election of Board of Governors unless he shall have paid
all his dues to the College.

On motion of Dr. Landry, seconded by Dr. Beaubien, it was proposed
"That the future president and secretaries be requested to alter the
evident contradiction existing between lie statutes and by-laws of our
college, and the fact of our exacting $15 fron candidates for license, when
the law seems to fix the sum at 810. After discussion on the matier,
Dr. Landry consented to anend his motion so that $5 for parchment be
added to the $10-which was carried unaninously.

The anendments to the by-laws, as anended, were then put to the
vote, and werc unanimously carried, and left to the president for the
iumediate sanction of lis Excellency the Goverrior General.

On motion of Dr. Russell, seconded by Dr. Blanchet, it was resolved
and unaninously carried, " That the next triennial meeting shall be held
in the town of Three iRivers."

The general business of the College being gone through, the meeting
then proceeded to the election of the new Board of Governors, composed
of thurty-six nembers.

The President c-illed for the proxies, of which a number of members
werc the bearers, and of which the fo'lowing is a list:-Drs. G. W. Camp-
bell, Sutherland, Craik, Taylor, Wright, MeCallum, Fraser, all of Mon-
treal, by Dr. W. E. Scott. Drs. Trudel, Coderre, of Montreal, Dr. Tur-
cotte, St. Hyacinthe, by Dr. Peltier. Drs. Chakrest, Beauport, Dr.
Michaud, Kamouraska, by Dr. Blanchet. Dr. Bibaud, Montreal, by


